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federal appointments in his state.KHl(tmH(HtHtHHttlltf((HttMH(t(H 1ADIS01 COUHTT RECORD famous Black mountain. The
The democratic senators declare

water in the town was nearly three
feet higher, as shown by the water
marks in the old jail, than in Juuo

snow was laying in great drifts.
machine and many other valuable
things washed away,

Mr. R. H. Haynie lost about 14
thousand feet of 'umber. .His saw--

that the republicans dare not pur hence, when the rain descended, Publishea Every Friday, bywm 1876, still the larger portion of the last Thursdsy the stream begau toTHE RECORD PRINTING CO suetheihvertigatjoh of Mr. Tillman's
charges and say that no further re town was in no danger whatever. mill was almost buried by drifts ofswell without notice. The bystand

era could see that there was dangei
J. R. Swann. Business Manager. port will be brought in, logs and mud. f 1The most of the houses that were

washed away, were built on grounds ahead.And I mean every word of it! On Friday the Senate passed the The damage done to the rail
which had been redeemed from the In the course of two hours, it be'
river by the railroad beinir built

permanent! census bill. It was
pasaed by the House on the same
day and the?' President will have

came a rushing torrent, bristling
road between , Barnard and Hot
Springs is to great to mention, tbe
the road is almost a completepast the town on a rock waU con with wreckage, fecked with foam

C0I"3 TO SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK-IFTO- U MISS A

:
BAR8A1N ITS TOUR OWN FAULT! siderably out in the river, and hadnow an opportunity of demonstat maddened to desperation by its wrecks.

TXTm Un11omna ih Wtt tmum ho'j
been filled up between the town downward tumble.ing how sincere he is in his protesta The waves of Brush Creek rolledw me ojjicmi organ oj lie uour-i- and the wall .tions of regard for civil service re The mill property just below higher than they have for manyShoes For AIL form, as the - bill is the severest Democrat was totally destroyedS iatorc p county, to point out years. Washing the bridge away

blow to the reform and the aima of between Barnard and Jewel HJl!t'Then every little house or barn
was swept away and the mill house

Zooms of the flood.

It is reported that the new ironthe Conimissloii iwhich' has beenINFANTS PROM 17c UP. - CHILDBENS 37o TO $1.00 j and sweeping little things on bei $ w, or Aaw mis-qtwt- ed the
m recordi of the county .

of Logan and other buildings, ran fore her as she went. "
, ..";.;.,u'..'-'- . ;;' ,V' yii;'.. vawaano '. "t v: '..,', ' struck by Congress in years. J By

its provisions it gives precedent in The well known barber of Put- -
bridge near the Palmer iord, which
had not been completed, was wash-

ed away by the recent high water.
against tbe new bridge recently
1 li 1 n 1 mm m .the line of appointment to about nun. to raimera lord and it was"Catharina Shoes for Ladies: swept away.'

man Mr. Hail Chandler from Jewel '

Hill lost his barber shop'' and all y

his tools, but he will rebuild at
The North Carolina Land and1500 employe! of the Census Office

who were appointed by the "spoils The roads are in a shape that it
system" over a 'nearly equal num will be 80 days before they can be once.

Timber Company was a heavy
loser by the flood. One section ol
their boom near Putnam gave ay

and it is said they lot a mil

travelled. THOS. J. MURRAY,ber who have pasaed civil service Surely the people will learn bet- - ;

ter and quit building' on theexaminations' and are eligible to
appointment as soon as vacanciesWe. do not give the verified AT BARNARDlion and a half jfeet of fine logs. water's edge, when we have to

many beautiful hill tops-- ' in. our'

'
I $2.50 SHOES FOR $2.00;
3 $1.65 SHOES FOR $1 25 ;

occur. ,$2.00 SHOES FOR $1.50;
$1.50 SHOES FOR $1.15; statement of the sheriff of the Mr. Editor In regard to theThe water was the highest everSenator Rawlins of Utah, who country. ,destruction at Barnard, caused byknown at the Hot Springs, runningamount of money he had on hand

on thb first Monday in the month
The remains of Bob Chandleris a member of the Philippines

all over the golf ground and the the high waters of French Broad,
it is almost too great to mention.; who fell asleep at his post of , duty

3 .
'

'Henson Special: Committee, and has been in con-

stant attendance at the hearings of lawn at the Mountain ' Park Hotelas required by Sec. 98, chapter 7 on the rail road and waa killed by ;
The vigorous waves broke theirThe bath house and the swimmingof the Public Laws of 1901, for the that Committee save me yesterday the train above Barnard, were

buried at Jewell Hill, , Feb. 27. -
pool were overflowed and the bathreason he did not make one. some of the Impressions and views
house washed away. But arrangeBEST $1.25 SHOE ON THE MARKET, $1.05;

MEN'S FINE SHOES,.'....:..". .95
SPLIT LEATHER BROGANS, .85

I
I which he has formed on the PhilipEvery time the Commissionera ments were already on foot to tearpine question ? j'The policy of thefail to require the sheriff to make

way through the botoms above the
depot, gathering up the ruins of au
old store, that the rail road Co.,
had left there, carrying it on in a
breast until it struck Mr, Miles's
stock-ba- wrecking the barn con-

siderably and knocking off several
planks from his corn crib, which

administration," he said, "as is
down the old bath house to build
new and more commodious onesauch report, there is a misdemean

made evident by the investigation
in its place. The management ofor committed, the punishment nfBLANKETS and testimony before tbe commit-

tee and the policy of the republicans tlw property hope to have everywhich is more severe than that of
thing in perfect trim in a shortso far as ihey have announced it, iscarrying a pistol or assault with a
time. It seems that the lower caused a nice lot of corn destroyed.

The old ruins washed on and lodged
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60a. GRADE, 87c. 75o. GRADE, 50c. 1.00 GRADE, 75c.

$1.25 GRADE, $1.00. $3.50 PURE WOOL BLANKETS, $2.75 deadly weapon. down the river the worse tbe dam
contrary, not only to democratic
principles but to every precedentThe Superior Court has been in against the upper comer of his5

i in the government of this country' ages were. The farms of O. T.
Garratt, Ed. N. Fry, the Ottingersession here for nearly two weeka dwelling, causing tbe water to flow

and the only outcome must be if
ffon.ncr is bftliovinar." so come and see

and a good many people have been iu at the windows. Mr Miles andfarms, Col. Ray's farm and in fact.these plans are carried into execuprosecuted for nearly every crime Mr. John Warner were forced toall of the bottoms from below the
tion, the virtual surrender of theknown to the criminal code of the Hot Springs in this county, were; -

, . -- for yourself. take their families from the house
and move their housepluuder in theState except for misdemeanor in almost ruined.

office. depot. The wavea daahed higher
and higher until they swept the

islands to large capitalists and the
attendant enslavement of the
people. As you know, there is a
scheme now on foot to purchase the
land held bythetriars. That is all

The people of the county would AT OUTLOOK.

Editor Rxcobo : As evory one porch from the dwelling, under-
mining the upper corner causing it

like to know why it ia that ther
sous are prosecuted for every frivi-lou- s

case that can be raked upJ. R. Swann! that takes the Record tells bisI
r

right-- aa far ao it gbee but now the
Taft Commission represents that story about the recent flood, I de-- to sink several feet all through the

houso leaving the tanrswmlmosi ' aagainst them and at the same time sir to add awordV.it wilj fee impractjBl t,diapose of,the officers of the county who nuke I complete wreck. Mr. Miles's garW . . . . r-- r . m T I am agreeably surprised to seethese lands, as hat been the customtheir living out of the prosecutions den wnce, wagon, ana mowing
with government lands in this oounother people are allowed to that Marshall is no worse damaged

than It is; we heard that it was al-

most totally deatroyed. Iu the
try. to the small owners and settlers.violate the law with impunity.ot'":":w'w"'""'"''"'w .

Great capital, they say, is needed to
develops the islands and according SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

We Sell Only John L. Watts Seed Company's.
Louisville, Kyr ?

upper part of the county, east of

Marshall, on the creeks known as
Bull Creek, Gabriel's creek, White

ly they would sell or lease immensefuhlDgtoB Letter

Washington March 8d By its racta of land to large corporations

It will then be their policy to admit Oak, Little Ivy and Big Ivy river,
considerable damage was done. BEST RECLEANED
roe mill dam of wnitt Bros . was

staunch adherence to the constitu-
tion and its logical exposition of
the law, as voiced by Benator
Baily of Texas, the democratic
minority in the Senate scored a

Chinese immigration. At the pre-

sent time the labor in the islands
is employed, in so far as it is wil-

ling to be, but they with to import
washed away.

VJI 1.1 iX S.tXJ VJ JLA

CLOVER
TIMOTHY

aGRASSI SEEDSeOn Gabriel's creek, the mill dam

Chinese labor for the developemertt of Ray k Tillery, near Mars Hill,
was washed away and tbe torrent EVERY SEED GUARANTEED.signal victory last week ana lorcea

President pro tem Jrye to recede of the islands, again,, which will COME V AND SEE US,
was so raging that it utterly dework lor from $5 to 10 per month

and find itself. This labor will be molished Ben Debruhl's packhouse,
coutainiug mowing machines and

from the autocratic position which
he had assumed. Following the
personal encounter between Sena-

tors Tillman and McLaurin which
emnloved in the production, of

IE
.BUT

UytUitvarious other fanning implements,

A Free Picture of Gen.Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dalits,

April 22nd teT 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General

Robert E. Lee.'and a eppy of hia fireweU address (anhable for

framing), if ha win tend na hia nana and addreaa, and the nam

end addrew of the mp to which he belonja. . ; : ,?;;r V

sugar and other profitable Crepe

and will - result in 5 k menace tohad occurred last Saturday, and to sin ruiiiip oucjiuvf iuiu
American InduBtrles;":; 1"which only the unjustifiable action besides doing great damage to Rob-

ert Buckner, sr., near the dam,
about midnight the water surround

of Senator Frve leads me to refer,
Toor MM ibou to DkUaa win b. Tl MemphK Tfc. .

Gottoa IlKru.llown trlri. ftwouck dr)frai
McmpbU loVlJ&llu lid oUw Ttm ule wHtxxil

man. Imt. MmnpbU. moraine and
irSnfnc.afwrtlMUTlnl of 1m Tl. all line thai

ed hia bouse, knocking the pillars
from under his dwelling house, and

the President pro tem caused to bo

erased from the rolls of the Senate
the names of the two senators from
South .Carolina. For the reason

THE FLOOD!

Ia view of the fact that auch ex
most turning bis stable over. .

tttA (InHiiiiw, to
.On White Oak, at 4 o'clock p. m.a Uritart.au. at anted, when the Philippine bill RAISING!the small creek began to swell withaggerated statements have beenwas passed on Monday afternoon

treat rapidity; at dark it was out ofsent out concerning the flood in
the town of Marshall; we have
deemed it necessary to give to our

neither senator was given an op-

portunity to vote. Senator Bailev,
however, so ably presented the un-

constitutionality of the action of

the banks, threatening destruction.
The writer knew of a certainty

that the flood would play havoc.
The darkness kept our people in

readers, as near aa possible, theDBjoa taut to burnpifhicq
Bo joi tint to Mil fa

Ia fast becoming the chief industry of Madisou .

County. The yast prairies, where once roamed
large herds of horned bovines, have been converted "'

into fields of gliateuing grain, and Madison's rug-
ged cliffs as well ao other mountain sections mnst
furnish beef for the millions. - "The early bird --

catches the worm" and now is the time to prepare v
for this unusual demand, by buyiugyour

the Chair that their names were re exact situation..'. : V v-'- f
v According to the most cooservaQough doors and as the wee stua' hours ofstored on the following day and the
tive estimate of the damages to therepublicans caused an ' immediate.VAN SMITH Drocerty In the town, outside- - ofdjonrmnent of Tuesday a and

tb night wore on, uneasiness rest-

ed npon the brow; of every one.
At 11 :30 a strange noise was

heard, as though it was a woman
in distress. I hurried to the door,

Wednesday's sostions because they' (NEAR THE DEPOT) ; the damage to railroad property,
it could not be over ; ten thousand CLOVER ANDOTTTTITlClJl GRASS . . . .VOjLliJal.JLJk!

': "Mywifehadadeep-aeatedcoag- n

for three year. I purchased two
bottles of Ayera Cherry Pectoral,
largo size, and It cured her com
pletely." '

J, H. Barge, Macon, Col.

feared to act in the matter until
the Committee on Privilege and
Elections had reported. - Thursday

Buya all kinds ofproduce at high- - dollars. s There was not a aingte
house damaged on the aide of the and found Sol Fisher, his mother, . from us. We keep the beat grade of ail kfr.da

k 1 ; at nrioea balow th mark At. "Ha who makoa iwn
bis wife, and all hia children,street next to the mountain below j blade of grass grow where one formerly grew ia

eat market prion, ana eeuo au..:: kinds of ;"'.
'

FAMILY & FANCY the Hardwlck branch near the de standing on my front porch. - Sol

politely raised hia hat and said
"good evening". : The ladies were

the Senate met in joint session
with the House to participate in
the memorial services held for
President McKinley and on Friday
the "above - committee reported,
censuring both senators for having
violated the dignity of the Senate

and removingfromthem the stigma

in excitement, wnue eoi stooa

" Probably you thow of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, fl7
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

erect, not a nerve twitching, look-

ed me straight ia the eye and said

pot. All of the small buildings on

tbe tide of the street next to the
ri ver, duwn as far as the old ware-

house, were either carried away or
badly damaged,' and the" old ware-

house waa alao somewhat injured,

but it did sot take very much to
repair it and make it s good as it
was befor. : ' ' V' -

There waa not a single house in

"I would like to stay all night with

i sivesvwa aueaai at vvhuvivm ,. awii ai'cai'PVf w i n

paying industry. Improve your land and make
money at the aame time. . ... ,. .

' - .. 1 - ,; - - - '

Remember we keep the best line of

GEKCERAIi MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES
DRUGS : -

v - - CLOTifTNfr - : - : ,

HARDWARE. ETC.
In town. You make a costly mistake by '

not exsmining our line and prices before buying .

. elsewhere.

Bring as your chickens, eggs and butter and other
produce. Make us your servants and save your-
self some money ; ".

you." To be sure," i remaned.
I inquired what was the matter,

' at Loweat Poasiblo Figtfrea. r

FRESH MEATSf
of all kinds,corjstantiy ou haudt

HOME MADE SAUSAGE a
"

,". specialty. -.-
v v';

C::!j frta ArjxSsre lalwa.

and he said Ob nothing, only the
creek is so high that it has waabed

my steps away and knocked the
pillars out from under my bouse

Thww iIimi mnrmeh for an ordinary
old) $e.,Juat natht tor brorwHun, bwra.

M, hard enM, 1, mol MKnuual jured on the side ol the street next
tut OaVUIUO Ofewfl io Kwpna ixuiti.

1. J. Ai Ait iA, Lowfui, Mam.

and I carried my children out of
to the river, b-l- the old ware-

house, except the small houses
near the jail which were dislodged
from their foundations, but not

the house in waW to my kueesl
On Little Ivy the bottom land

is very badly damaged.

of contempt which had been placed
upon them by the whole Senate in
executive session. "

There it a farther report due
from the above named committee.

It has been instructed to investi-

gate the charts of Senator Tillman

that Mr. McLaurin was bribed
with the promise of 'he federal
patronage of the state, to vote for

the ratification of the treaty of
Paris. As is well-know- the junior
Senator from Sooth Carolina had
made a epech in the. Senate de-

nouncing the tre.ty, and later,
a'ler a call at tbe White House, he

rat;f.oation. He ho ;

; 1 i a.r'l tr the r
i . ( '! 1 ,? C ' I t:.o

Prof. Bocknera mill race wDR. T. C. SMITH. washed away.. Sprinkle
store came very near washing awa

destroyed, and the bara . of Fowler
Bheltoa and the warehouse of J.
Wiley Nelson, which wereourried

The water waa- - up ia a good
nuay, but not alt, the buildings

n that side of tbe street and in- -

1REDMOF&
ROBERT:'

S ' Harchall, M. C- -
.

1 'drugstore cuild:; :.z

Wholesale. Dru and waa considerably damaged.

The rolling mill of Edwards
Eros' was very badly damajd.

. ASHEVILT. 1ST, C.
40 years ia drugs. '

Tbe furma of White O.k are veryi cxxJs and house rlander but
waa cone to the luild-jbadl- y damajed.

w It rises ceir thet:.c:i:e!v. Allhou- - the We a.l kuo


